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Salmon Patties
Canned
d salmon is a great item to kee
ep in your pantry. It is an exce
ellent sourc
ce
of omega-3 fatty acids -- on
ne (four-ou
unce) porttion conta
ains up to 2
2.2 grams.
n significa
ant differen
nce in ome
ega-3 leve
els among
g salmon
Because there's no
varieties, let flavo
or and texture guide your choic
ces. There
e are three
e main types
of cann
ned salmon: pink, sockeye, and king (ch
hinook). Pin
nk salmon has the
lightest color and
d mildest fla
avor. Sock
keye has b
brighter salmon colorr and flavo
or.
King sallmon, a prremium fish
h, also callled chinoo
ok, is prized
d for its suc
cculent
texture and supre
eme flavorr. Don't bo
other remo
oving the sskin and bo
ones. The
bones are
a soft an
nd can be crushed up
u easily so
o you won't even know they are
there. Plus,
P
they add
a
some calcium to
t your rec
cipe!
Ingredie
ents
1 (14 1//2 oz.) can wild pink or red salm
mon
1/4 - 1/2
2 cup finely diced sh
hallot or on
nion
2 large eggs, lighttly beaten
n
1/2 cup
p plus 2-4 Tbsp.
T
pank
ko bread crumbs
c
2 Tbsp canola
c
oil
Unswee
etened applesauce for dipping
g
Prepara
ation
In a larg
ge mixing bowl, flake
e the salmon and crrush up bo
ones. Add the shallot,
eggs, and
a
1/2 cup bread crumbs,
c
and mix welll. Using yo
our hands, divide the
e
mixture into 8 balls and flattten slightly
y to make patties. D
Dust lightly w
with
additional bread crumbs.
In frying
g pan overr medium heat, warm
m the 1 Tb
bsp. oil. Co
ook pattiess in two
batche
es. When oil
o is hot, ad
dd half of the salmo
on patties a
and cook until golde
en
on the underside,
u
, about 2 minutes.
m
Turn the pa
atties and cook until the secon
nd
side is golden,
g
1-2
2 minutes more.
m
Tran
nsfer to pa
aper towels to drain briefly.
(
size: 1 patty))
Yield: 8 servings (serving
Nutrition
n Information:
Calories: 168 Fa
at:11g (satt 1.6g) Ch
holesterol:: 81.5mg Calcium: 9
9.2mg
hydrate: 4.6g Sodiu
um: 262mg
g Protein
n: 13g
Carboh
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